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the eIi]d'-en rosy. well dressed. and ail dongii sornethi-1u. attaeked bv (lei ri u tr<cniens. and in a paroxysm wbieli
Mýýary,' wblon iber husband lias characterized as 'the pa- occurred a few -weeks siiiee, lie cut, his t1iroat vith a razor

tiunt,' was busy and bustiig in the very act of ad(iing.,ýto very severelv, but did not sever the -ýind-pipe or the grear
the cnffee, wbweh was3 steaining- on the table, t1ie substan- bl'od vesseis. Ris clistracted iviîé, immedïately calecl in
tial' accompanituents of' fried egg'cs and bacon, withi a lre'.e soiiie mn whe wcvre neai, te assi-st hier in an effort to save

doi'fpotatoes. Wbcen t1he clilidren saw their fatwer, ïbcvy lis life. Tbey came, but mweuld do nothing ;said he must
ran to tell bim all tbcy had doiue that day. The oldest Iu r srgen col rie hr cgnn o
girl dcciared she bad a(eh;eved the hoci of a stockiag: one -nu'ny mi'les arounid. The woinan, uinw illing, to abandon
b)oy wanted bis father te corne and sec 13cw straigbit lie lîad htur biusluaid, ne-xt ran for the Rev. IMr. Addyrnan, a, mis-
planteci tlie cabbagcs ;while another avowed bis proficiency sionlarv of thie Metllodist New Connection, (a body of'
ini adldition, and voltntecreci te do a snrn instaniter upon a EnlsiMetlîod'ists) Who resided alt a short distance, 1\r.

itewhich he had just cleaned. apnssnacotg Ao anwsnt at i orne, but s1he bge r.Adya
seems always more reai than it does lu a gorgeons lualace. to tco with lier, w~e iedd \r.A on h a
-It is niot wasted ln large roors-it is concentrated-a d et rmicd to destroy bis lifé, but the razor -vvitb which be
-reat dccl of love in a sinail space-a great, great deal of i bed made the attcmpt, bad bcen taken frGrm him. fie haci,
joy witbin narrow walls, and eompressed, as it were, by a however, inserted is fingers into the ivound, passed two cDf
low roof. Is it not a blessed thing that the rnost narrlow tlieni round the -wind-pipe, and was determined to pull it
means hecorne enlarged bv tbe affections ?ý-Tbet the love ont. 'FIie mcei whoe re called at first, were stili there. but
of a peasant witbin bis sphe is as (Jeep, as fervent, as truc, tbough bcith the avmen entreated thiein to do somiething for
as lasting, as sweet, as the love of a prince,-4,hat. ail our'tbc man, they would not, saviug it was useless, and shortiy
best and purest afrections wiill grow anîd e-xpaud iii thu i aiter wvent away ieaving them alon'e. By this tinie lie aas
poerest worldly soil,-and tîrat wc need not be rich to be getting cxhialisted f'uni loss of blood, and bis wife was ia
happy. sui(h a statc' of nîind as, to unfit ber te do anytbing fer bis

.lames felt ail thi3, and more, wlîcn ho cnterod bus cot- r-ýlicf. M~rs. A. saw tbat if anytbag- 'vas te be d onc it
tage, anl avas thankfal te God, who lied opened bis eves, irnqu-Z be atternpted by lierseif, and it a'veuli not CIO te
and tan-ght hlm wlhat a number of tItis -wrld's gifts thiat del îy for he bcd aireatiy lost a large (jtantity of biuod, arbieli
were within bis reachi mighit bc enioved witbout sin. Bec was still flowino' fast, and the inan preseikd a sbcekiug
stood-a peer, but happy fatiior, witbin the sacred temple speetacie. R-is vvifé, brought a darning needle and sorne
of bis lbomo-and Andrcw bad the warre heart cf an Irish- w oilen a arn, the only materils l'or sewing which she
mnan beating in lis hosorn and filling hlm avith jey. posae',eý and avitb these Mrs. A. cernmcnccd ber surgiwal

'I told yeu,' said Janies, 'I 1 ad the truc temperance operaiiona Sho first disengag-ed bis bands from the tbrot,
cordial at home; do you sec it la the simple presperity by and v4 îth sncbl assistance as bis avife couid render, raac
-whlîi, owing te the blessings of providence, 1 am sur- to I e- bis buands away until tbc wouud was drawn togethier.
rounded ?--Do yeunaot sec it la the rosy ebeeks cf my 1, uaS so sbscisaeea iet giwih
childrcn, in the smiling eves of my wife-did I net teil catîue th-sfee lcnt e otr tbe a-ound
trulv tbat she helped te make it ? Is flot this truc cordial, epen worse tban before.
lie ccniiinucd, wdule bis ewn eyes glbstenod witb mcnlv tears, Wbth mneh difficultv sbie succ-eded in sow-g it up again,
'15 net the presperity of this cottage a truc tempoeranýce antI bvy this time be avas se faint lYom loss of bloodi that be

cordial,-and is it net aliccys on draugbt, flowing ftcm an icas able te cffer little resistance. Tbis donc, 1\1rs. A.a-
ever-tilling- founitain ? Arn I net rigbit, Andrea ; and avili te a haro that aras near and lirocureci sonie cobeitvsad
ou net fortbauitb take rny rcceipt, and make it for your- 1 sc matted toge ther and apphced te tiie necký, so as te cever

self? Yeni aili ne-ver avisb for any otlicr; lt is -rvarmrer the %Nound,, and hoîîod it fast avitb a sbawl.
than ginger, and saveeter than anniseed. 1 am sure yen Sea-eral heurs bcd noir elapsed. and Mr. Addvman had
avili agree witb me, that a ioving, aifé, inthe cojovinent of'! returned boee and in tîjoîr care ci toc patient ucqnt,
the humble cornforts wbieb an indiistrious, sober busband fie assisted. The next dIay she rcnioved tbe bandage, anud
cao bestew-smiiingblt, -cellca eb -rn aind a fennid the ma do;n >-ii
clean cabin, where tbe fear et* God bainishes ail other fear, foaa n wi viling te live. and at the last accoinuts
makc the true temperance cordial!' avbich 1 Lad cf irm, lie aras nearly recovered.

1 tbink yen avili agrce avith me t1it MmIr. A. maifesteil
A T ElM PE RA N CE T A LE. Ja degrec cf firmnoss and F-cod condiiet, iii these trying cîr-

Fl-on the Ceaqn'gntional Observer.

The following- circurestaces acre rclatcd te rme a short
timo age, by eue cf the parties nanmed, and witbli whon 1
have beec acquaintcd for soveral years. The1 bave net
been publbshed as yet, te mv iun-awledpo.

A tèw years cge, the person wbo wili figure as the prin-
cipal character in tlîe fellowing linoes, aras cmploycd by an
English nobleman in thc capaciby cf Steward. In tîtis
situation he aecumnulated about elght hnundred pouend;
sterling, equal aearly te four tlîeusand dollars. H-e tiien
MInrried tho mcid cf titis cebleman's lady, and they soeo
ernrgrated te Canada together. taking wiblî thcm abat pro-
pcrty tbey hotb posscssed. Hie purcbased a £armr in Lower
Canada, and settlcd thero witb bis aifc. lIe mas rather
unsuccessfui, and in a short time becaime intemperate, lest
all he bcd brought witbi hlm, and mas rcduced. ait lbis
famnily te extreme wretcheclness. I-le thcn atcmpted te
procure a sulisistence by teaehing a sehool, but hie mas nom

crtacS, snc as lu rarely net avitb.
I>erbaps your readers may like te know fnrther that the

mari a feir davs affer signcd tîte total absiience 1 ledge, and
bas siace rcceived a letter irore bis former eiinîdoyer ini Eeg-
land, olftring bita the situation wbîieli lc lîcld, bDfore, acd
a'i-li be -ae lad to acccpt of. Île is noe J)robably on lus
aay te bis native land. Cý. P.

[W-e heard of the Ieading facts lihove narrated wheni they oc-
curreci, a t'e% moniths ago at Ilieorvville, near 'Mantreal, but could
neot bef.ore procure the particulars for cur readeýrs.-Ein.]

'No copv thle foliowing as a valuabife authentie document,
drawn up witb care and ability, and well werthy tIre atten-
tion cf the pubiic. Wc wisbi that a sirnilar histcry cf the
fruits cf tavern-keeping acre draîvo up and publisbed in
every city, tban, and v;illlage ln Canada, that ail mon might
horeafter be detcrred from emhcrking in tlhaýt body -cc-d-seul-
dlestrovinu busincssz.--Ein. C. T. A.


